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Good morningChairmanCollins, Ranking Member Lieberman, and membersof the
Committee.Thank you for the opponWlity to discussthe mission and objectivesof the
Terrorist Screening Center (TSC) as they relate to infonnation sharing with the
Departmentof State(DOS).
HomelandSecurity PresidentialDirective 6 (HSPD-6), issuedon September16, 2003,
orderedthe creationof the TSC, directing its operationsto begin on December1, 2003.
The TSC was created to consolidate the United States Government'sapproach to
screeningfor known and suspectedterrorists and to provide for the appropriateand
lawful use of terrorist infonnation in this process.The TSC ensuresthat government
investigators,screeners,federalagents,and stateand local law enforcementofficers have
readyaccessto the most thorough,accurateand currentinformationthey needin order to
respondquickly when a known or suspectedterrorist is encounteredhere in the United
States(US), at OUIbordersandat our embassies.
Today,I will tell you aboutour daily operationsasthey relateto infonnation sharingwith
the US DOS and specificsaboutour new role in their passportfraud detectionprogram.

TSC Operations
The TSC is one of the most unique entities ever conceived or implemented to support
terrorist screening and law enforcement operations. It envelops a wide range of expertise
borne from a combined onsite representation of the Department of Justice (DO]),
Department of Homeland Security (DHS), the Department of Defense (DoD) and the
Department of State (DOS). TSC has consolidated terrorist identities, domestic and
international, in one database that is accessible to any federal, state, local, tribal or
territorial law enforcement officer, as well as some foreign governments with whom the
United States (US) has information sharing agreements. The TSC allows consolidated
and coordinated ten-O1istscreening at US Embassies,at the land and air borders of the US,
through routine law enforcement encounters domestically, and by other coWltnes with
whom we have agreements, The TSC has created a bridge between the intelligence
community (IC) and the law enforcement community to facilitate real time information
sharing based on daily terrorist encounters. The TSC also has enabled real time
information sharing that alerts the DoD to emerging and potential threats to the US from
terrorists who are using commercial air carriers.

SinceDecember1, 2003, TSC has beenproviding key resourcesfor screenersand law
enforcementpersonnel. These include: (1) a single coordination point for ten-orist
screeningdata; (2) a 24/7 call centerfor encounteridentification assistance;(3) accessto
a coordinatedlaw enforcementresponse;(4) a formal processfor tracking encounters;(5)
feedbackto the appropriateentities;and(6) a processto addressmisidentificationissues.
The TSC bas consolidatedthe namesof all known or suspectedterrorists within the
Terrorist ScreeningDatabase(TSDB). The TSDB is fed from two primary sources:
internationalterrorist (IT) information from the National CounterterrorismCenter(NCTC)
and domesticterrorist (DT) information from the FederalBureauof Investigation(FBI).
The TSDB has the namesof all known and suspectedterrorists in the twelve databases
describedin the April 2003 GAO repon entitled, "Infonnation Technology: Terrorist
Watch Lists Should Be Consolidatedto PromoteBetter Integration and Sharing."The
twelve databases
that are currentlyincorporatedinto TSC are:
ConsularLookout andSupportSystem(CLASS)- DOS
TIDE - National CounterterrorismCenter
InteragencyBorderInspectionSystem(IBIS) - Departmentof Homeland
No-Fly - Departmentof HomelandSecurity
SelecteeDepartmentof HomelandSecurity
National AutomatedImmigrationLookout System(NAILS)- Department
Homeland
Securitymigratedto TreasuryEnforcement
CommunicationSysteI!1(TECS)
Wan-antInfonnation Departmentof Justice
7.
8.
Violent Gangand Terrorist OrganizationFile (VGTOF) - Departmentof

-

-

Justice
Interpol Terrorism Watch List Departmentof Justice
9.
10. Air ForceTopTenFugitiveList Departmentof Defense
Autqmated Biometric Identification System - Departmentof Homeland
II.
Security
~

-

12.
IntegratedAutomatedFingerprintIdentification System- Departmentof
Justice

The key to the successof the TSC'smissionwasto ensureinformationhousedat the TSC
was available to its customers,including the DOS. The TSC has partneredonsite with
DOS sinceHSPD-6 was issuedand establishedfour fundamentalforms of collaborative
processesincluding: (1) Visa Security Advisory Opinion review; (2) Visa revocation
review; (3) nominationsto CLASS usedby visa consularofficers; and (4) implementing
screeningagreementswith certainforeign governments.
DOS consular officers are our first line of defensein keeping known and suspected
tenorists out of the US by denying visasto theseindividuals. The TSC works hand-inhandwith the Bureauof ConsularAffairs on theseissues. In this regard,DOS assignees
at the TSC are continuing the work of reviewing visa applicationsagainstthe TSDB, a

processhandledthrough the generationof SecurityAdvisory Opinions.SinceDecember
1,2003, when the TSC beganoperations,DOS assigneesand their staff at the TSC have
reviewed over 138,000 Security Advisory Opinion requeststo determine if the visa
applicants were possible matches with individuals in the TSDB. For example, in
December2004, an individual with links to a terrorist organizationappliedfor a visa at a
US consulate. In this case,consularofficials deniedthe visa basedon the TSC'sanalysis
that the individual was a match to a known or suspectedterrorist in the TSDB. On a
separateoccasion,the sameprocessappliedto a seniormemberof a terrorist organization
basedoverseas.His visa was alsodenied.
New identities entered in the TSDB are checked against the Consular Affairs
ConsolidatedConsularDatAbase(CCD) to detennineif thosenew entrieshad beenissued
visas before the derogatoryinformation surfaced. The TSC has alertedthe DOS of the
needto review about850 casesfor possiblevisa revocation,
DOS specialistsassignedto the TSC play an important role in the TSDB nominations
process.The specialistsensureindividuals nominated for inclusion in the TSDB are
thoroughlyreviewed. Additionally, the specialistsensuredatais securelyexportedto the
Consular Lookout and Support System (CLASS), CLASS is used by DOS consular
officers at embassiesandconsulatesfor visa adjudication.
The DOS and TSC work together to enhanceforeign governmentcooperation and
participation in terrorist screeninginformation agreements,The US has agreementsin
place with Australia and Canada for the purpose of sharing terrorist screening
information to protect the US againstterrorist attack. On April 19, 2005, the President
fonnally approved the HSPD-6 report that designatedthe TSC as an implementing
partnerfor any foreign sharingagreementthat is negotiatedby the DOS.
The screeningof US citizen passportapplications,a highlight of a May 2005 GAO report
entitled "hnprovernentsNeededto StrengthenUS PassportFraudDetectionEfforts," is a
collaborativeinitiative that beganin late January2005 when it was fonnally proposedby
the DOS to the TSC. DOS and TSC immediatelybegandiscussionsin early February
2005 to establisha screeningagreementthat aims to ensurethe relevantfederalagencies
are awarewhen a US Personlisted in the TSDB appliesfor a new, renewed,Of amended
US passport. A Memorandumof Understanding(MOU) betweenDOS and TSC to
govern this arrangementis close to fmalization. The TSC looks forward to continued
cooperationwith the DOS in this project, one in the myriad of other collaborativeefforts
the TSC hasenteredinto with the DOS sinceHSPD-6was issued.
Conclusion"

if!I

Since HSPD-6 was issued on September16, 2003, the TSC and the DOS have been
partnering to protect our nation's security through the robust sharing of ten-orist
infonnanon. The TSC hasprovidedsupportto thosefunctionsidentified by the DOS as
priorities, and will continueto shareinfonnation with the DOS asmandatedby HSPD-6.
This closeand continuing cooperationcontributesto nationwideefforts to keepterrorists

out of the US and locate those who may already be in the country. I would be happy to
answer your questions.

"
The TSC thanksthe Committeefor the opportunityto provide clarity to this matter and
looks forward to continuedwork with the Committeein the TSC's efforts to consolidate
the Government'sapproachto terrorismscreening.

